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It has been decided by the British Na
tional Independent Temperance party to 
recommend independent randidate* in all 

in favor

NOTE AND COMMENT. Mr. k. W. l'atebSt, H.A.. C'amhrulge,
England, ha„ been appointed amintaiit 
prufemuir ,d modern language. at tfneen » 
1'nlver.ity in fare ol » petition of gradu 
ate* for the apimintinent of a Canadian.

At n meeting «V the executive commit
tee of the Imard of mission*. it was de- 
,-uli-il to recommend that the Rev. Alex
ander Sutherland, l>.D., general secretary 
«if the Ismrd, hImiII proceed to China and 
.lapen, after the annual meeting, which 
t.liÎM jour will Is* belli* in October at Ism- 
ilun, ami that lie «hull conduct an official 
visit to and iii*|s*ction of Mn&hodiet 
«ion h talion* in Western China and 
througliout dupai».

l'ilia, nay* the Presbyterian FUndRrd, 
i* a gmsl time for the (liristian Hcicn- 
ti*t« to give a practical test of their faith. 
U-t them go to New Orleans ami get bit
ten by tlie yellow fever mospuito. Timt 
woiihi lie a 
i* no «iK'li 
ever, an exchange wiy* that one of tlie 
lii>4 refi 
t lire tinn
vantage* about the ability to give the ale 
«eut treatment.

constituencies where no persons 
of temperance reform are in the held.

Ur. Scott Tebb, public nnalyist of South
wark, Kng., lm* iiwueil the result* of In* 
Imtulry Into the constituents of tea and 
the effects of ten drinking, which was 
umlcrtnkcn by 
of Sir W. Collins. Ile lias come to the 
«•oiivlusion that |ieuple drink too much 
of the beverage, and that what they «lu 
drink should lie infused lor not more 
ihmi live minute*, nml then poured off 
into another vessel. I>i. Tebb says a 
system of analysis before the tea is plac
ed
protection of the public.

Itookvr T. Washington hml* great en- 
g«*ment for his pe«»ple in the i 
lU-lynchin

growth
g sentiment in the South, 
effects of which are firmed 

î,y the ligures which slmw that thus far 
this year there have been It1** than thirty 
lymhingw in tlie Southern States, com
pered with over two hundred in the same 
l»eriod last year.

the wholesome
the council at the request

A«voriling to the Belfast Witness the 
revelation made in tlie Itritidi newspa- 
|S-|-* of tlie Kaiser’s |dot to «lose the 
Baltic against British warship* has 

mu.h indignation through 
Fatherland, ami greatly fienph»'
Majesty and hi* a«lvisera. Ii

t ««‘rina'i circles, journalistic and

the market i* much needed f«ir the

out t ho 
xed Hi* 

nlccd. in

gissl way to prove that there 
thing as yellow fever. How-

The New York Sun recently, nunle a 
propos.il which is regurngd by * rtrltish 

very “siguilicant sign of the 
It is that a new Triple Alliance

igees to leave the vity was a 
Scientist. There are some ail-

other*, it is deiihxl that there is any foun* 
«latum tor the talc* of the conspiracy; 

icmlly the belief prevail* that the 
in |*trt, Iwen told.

paper a* a

slumhl be constituted on the part «»!' 
Knglaml, France and the Unite*! States. 
The three countries have undoubtedly 
much in common, beyond doubt they 
stand for all that is most truly progres
sive, enlightenetl, and democratic; ami 
eipiully beyoml doubt if such alliance were 
I" irmetl the |ieace of the workl would be 
Heeur«‘«l against
possible hostile combination, 
wouhl in all probability supfiort it in 
Asia; Italy uml other smaller States wouhl 
symiMthizc with its influence in Kurope, 
ami mi long as it contimie«l it would ren 

«1er uggr< ssiou on the part of halr braiaed 
military «lesiKit* ini|>o**ible. The isolation 
of tieriuuiiy would then be complete.

but
truth lm*. at any rate 
It is significant that the proposal* witii 
w'liivh the Kaiser is credited have Iwen

Tin* talk of "tainted" money lm* been 
lieard in Chicago University, whit* 
its existence to Mr. Rockefeller, ami in 
reply Prof. F. W. Sliepanlson, «if tliat in 
stitutiem. points out to hi* B«s«Um critics 
tliat Faneuil Hall, "T.ic Cradle of Lib
erty,” was built by old 
of "tainted money" C 
the government by trafficking illegally in 
liquor, ami tliat the government luw<i sur
vived and prospered ever suive, notwith
standing tliat great infantile hamheup.

denounced by Russia, a fact which would 
suggest tluit tlie recent meeting of vlie 

pemra, so far ut least as the «pi«‘*tioii 
«if the Baltic is concerned, ha* not resulted! 
acevrdii'g to the Kaiser's untieijiations.

Km
the machinations of any 

Japan
1 Peter Faneuil out 
tluit lie stole "rom

The London "Presbyterian" gives an in
teresting uevount of the buptisra of a 
whole family of Jews in prewenee of ;UK)
|H-r*oii* in Marylebane t'hureli (Ih. Han 
son), including live chililren. At the eon- 
«•luston of the ojieiiiiig devotional exer
cises* Rev. J. <«. Train (convenor) spoke 
«if the remarkable interest attaching to 
tlie confession of an entire Jewish family 
that they had found in Jesus their Mes
siah. The
lawn an inquirer into the truth concern
ing Jesu* for over twenty months, ami 
he hail fully satisfied those who had come 
into touch wrtli him as to the reality of 
Ins faith. His wife and Id* two eldest
son* had been led. to follow in his *te|>e, has already appointed to office violate
and the three young mm* were to be re- the regulation he had made, he prompt -
ceived on the faith of their ferents. ly intimated that lie Wtvld institute an
That was preciselly according to the investigation ami the offender* wouhl have

Under the caption of “organists’’ the Apoetlee' practice a* recorded In the to submit to the consequences. Hie Uov-
"<'«median Churchman" makes tin* follow- Acts. The incident will certainly create erimr’a stand has created «piite a stir
mg appropriate remarks: "We mm* fear fresh interest in Jewish mission* every- within the circle of State employees, many
that our satisfaction mid delight with Uie where. of whom, if the executive deckle*
organ liegin* ami ends in thought of tlie -------- force his new rule ami make it apply to
instrument itself. We ali.iuld never for- The "Scottish Review’’ publishes an an- th,w n"w in ottive- would find themselves 
get how mm4i we owe to the man whose alysi* «if tlie numlicr* of emin«*nt men deprived of their employment. In explain-
masterly skill and expression, ami exalteil produced in Scotland, a* «'omjMircd with in* -why he took this staml, (hivernor
ami devout spirit representing often the Kngfaml ami Irehtml. Tlie writer states Mickey said: "It is not a fail with me.
lahorhiu* and exacting ti.il of a lifetime, tliat the "Scots contributed alsiut one- although I will confess that it inay seem
uml the high cultivation of no ordinary third (an abnormally large proportion) *'ut ordinary. But I am aincere
gift* of intellect,, taste, and judgment - to each of the professions of literature, “l t*lt* t'ie. r**ht thing to
informs, uplift* and adprns tlie voice of science, engineering, trail)*, art, and do. As Hover nor 1 am doing what I van
praise ami gladness, as weH as the su«l |‘rtw," although we are al*> informed ru» Hie “«fairs of the Stiite the wine
and solemn out|Muring of our vocal and that “the few eminent men who develop- nH «f they were my own private business,
instrumental wondiip in church." ed alcoliolic habits were Scotch, and were Personally, 1 lmve never knowingly em-

engaged in sedentary purauits.” Tliere ployed a man, either on my farm or m
my bank, whom 1 knew to drink or swear. 
1 made it a rule to engage only those of 
g«Mid moral habits, anil l don’t ronshier 
that any person can claim to |xissess goo«l 
morals if be drinks or swears. I am 
trying to give Nebraska a clean Stale ad
ministration, ami it seems to me that I 
cun come nearer nvcom|ili*hing my inten-

Rev. Dr. Torrey ami his hinging 
paniue, Mr. Alexander, are to visit 
ninto next January and hold evangel»* ie 
services. Rev. I>r. i’hapman, of New 
York, an eminent evangelist. Who visited 
Ottawa some 
services in I 
Would it not lie a wise move for the 
Presbyterian Oantral Assembly of Canada 
to organize a eorfis of evangelist* t«i lie at 
the serviic of the churches timingiiout 
the Dominion. Many of our Presbyterian 
ministers are eminently fitted for 
gelical work.

To-

(lovemor Mickey, of Nebraska, has 
mi«c«l a new issue «-oncerning the qualili- 
cutiolis of afiplicants for state appoint
ments. He has, in fact, declared that he 
will mit sanction

I ms agreed to Imhl 
in October, 1M6.

i«* yt*itr* ago, i 
Halifax, N.H..

father of the hnuseludd li.nl

the apfiointmeut of any 
man who indulge* in intoxicating drinks, 
or uses profane language. Having been 
informed that some of the men whom he

were also "ten eminent men who commit
ted suicide, of whom Irvhnul cuntriliutiil 
four, Ihi* ricotland none." "It will be ol>- 
served tluit the Scotch are, gun 
speaking, ‘gomli all round;’ that the Kng 
lish come out best in the less vigorous 
pursuits; uml that the Irish fail to take
a high plate in any single profession." , ,
Tlie Ik4fast Witness admits Unit undoubt- tuns in that direction if only men of clean

jiersonal habits are employed by the 
State. Tliat is the way 1 sliouhl run my 
own business, anil that is tlie way 1 
think the State's business should be run. 
1 don't think I could make 
of good citizenship if 1 l 
views." Wonder what wouhl happen 
such n wholesome regulation were applied 
to government officials in Canada ami en-

it is to 
u|sine*e

The Christian Intelligencer say* 
the i-mlit of tlie Russian ami J 
|iieni|Hit«'ntiarien at Portsmouth, tliat tiny 
held no sesskin on Sunday. Mr. Witte 
is re|K>rted as saying that Busmans uui- 
versally rewpecteit the Habtiath, nml he 
cinild not regard with favor any serious 
work on that day. Better still, both tlie
STLE1 not1*""' "iu" S.U «Hy ^ollaml h«. produ.-ed » gr.«Ur pro-
l.nlt) by -uwendlu* O.elr .binon, l.ovr,. portion of great men thm. kngbnd or
but a bo went to ebureh and eng«ge,l ,n Ireland, lblt. on the .Hier liand. Halt
worm,ip. Than any. oar ....... W-r e arn,, the (.weln.i. men of all1 "
vaaaot lie othenriee that gratifying to all Iwea fcnghah-.%ake,,mare, Baron. Mi
t iiri.tian people, and i* an illuatriona ex- ton. Newton. &rwln-nam~ to which
ample ol proimr nyird for the Uhriitian there am no pertfek out of hngla nl.
Hallheth wl.l. h a nmltltnde of deli,,,,,mat And, pray, wjlmt «Iwt '■"dtojmtod
Ameritmiui land Onadian.) would do well emmet,m of inahmen a. great ........

.to emulate. I~kr‘-
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